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of American teamen by another ,nation
would not be tolerateft". Th American
aavy had quadrupled itaelf. When
President Monroe announced th great
doctrine which bears hi name, he) knew

est imperative aved to supply qnickty.
But fatal delay impeded. I a hie De-

cember 191 message to Congress Pres-
ident Wiuwa emphasized the necessity
of th j Alexander bill. No action. Ocean

RAIETGK COMPANY GEtS
BIS HIGHWAY CONTRACT

X, 0. Lassiter Company Will

mobilized, trailed, outfitted, and trans-porte- d

three thousand miles across the
sea so rapidly 'ami eo wonderfully as
under the leadership of Woodrow Wil-

son in the World War of 1P17-1-

'The people of the whole country
are proud nf the record mad, proud
of the men who fought on land aad

SRCEANTS

has seen its br.'st sxpihsion From
47,00ft snea it grew ia war te 125,000.
Beforo, th war began the appropria-
tions had been doubled, the intensive
training of tha wen la tbe fleet fitted
them for tbe severe test of war, and
from the first conflict with the enemy
by armed guard oa merehaat ship, ia
klarek 1917, aatil the Nary soielv erVi

voyed tha last of two million soldiers to

the world, tea scout cruisers, and pot-

ting the finishing touches oa the )

destroyera, ordered during the World
War. Nob of thie construction will be
delayed abandoned, and our navy
w 11 permit no nation to lend it in new
design and powerful lighting craft. We
have never accepted, and never will
accept, tb policy adro-eate- d

by some that 'America should
Ftanea aad brought them back quickly.
tha Amotions Navy was a fighting or-
ganisation, It aad ready ia th as stil-
etto warfare of submarine aad mia,
which, called for fitness, aerv courage
daring and resources each hour wha our
ships traversed the ever widening e

cone. Our Navy" never failed
to throw every onnc of it power at ev-
ery moment aad increased it flghtiag
men and fighting ship from start to
finish. Upoa a triait to tha allied na-
tion in Europ ia March aad April,
I found, ia avery son atry tnUusiasm
for tha splendid efficiency of our nary.
The me who wora it uniform have
just causa for prid aad th soaatry
can aevr forget that ita aavy avr
failed to do a big job ia a big way
Tbe verdict of history wiU b th unani-

mous report of th Navy Affairs Com-

mittee of the Hons f Bepreeentativee,

8ir. all is well with th Navy'."
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MEDICINE

Wealthy Scalp

When year hair ia falling ut,
Hor grant's Mange

'
, Medisia

will atop it by making the
Scalp Healthy. Alia a Quick
Belief for Dandruff aad Itch-
ing elealuk Barbara apply it
Druggist sell it-- Doctor pro-

wl rib it fa acala treatment
after. lasaMsjsa. 05c Befuad-e- d

if aot aatisfsctory.

Polk Miller Drag Co, lac.

Blchmoad, Va.
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Boy's

Lcioa BASIS

CLOTH ESI
Encourage your Boy to be particular
about his clothes he will take better
care of them and it will be a decided sav-
ing to you.

Here are the kind of clothes boys like,,
lively patterns, smart styles and attrac
tive models. . $3

The Boys suits and overcoats we sell ane j$
made of stout, long wearing materials m
they must give satisfactory service. Av

Boys Suits ............ .$10.00 to $20.00
Boys' Overcoats $ 7.50 to $15.00
Boys' Mackinaws, sweaters, gloves and p
caps.

Whiting-Horto- n Co.
32 Years Raleigh's Leading Clothiers

jt was dependent upon the ability and
readiness of an American navy, ui jaca-so- n'

position, George Bancroft aaysl
The Demoeratia party has ever con-
tended for the freedom of the eeas a
th highway of commerce for th right

f neutral nations for that extended
trade which should make all intolligenc
tbe common property of the world,
hould compensate tb inequalities of

climate, soil aad mineral wealth, and
interchange all products of peculiar
kill. Jackson taught the American mer-

chant and tbe America aailor to re-

pose confidingly under the anctity of
the American dag.' That was under
Polk's administration that tb Naval
Academy at Aaaapoli. an institution
unsurpassed In the-- world for naval inn
strur.tion, was established. It was in the
administration of Franklin Pierce that
eighteen ship were built, among them
the six new frigate ef th Wabab
clnss, x ship of the Hartford class,
and six flrst-cla- s ships of th Iroquois
elass the backbone of the navy, which
bottled up the South and hastened
Lee's surrender. And when Lineoln chose
a Secretary ef the avy ia the War
of the Hixtiesj he selected a great
Democrat in the person of Gideon
Welles, who became a Bepubliean long
enough to destroy slavery, which he
abhorred, and then returned to the
Iemocratic party. In rover Cleveland's
administration the nary was so strength
ened that its policies gave the country
the backbone of the navy, which was
the country's sure dependence in tbe
Hpan'ish-Amerira- u War.

Its Largest Expansion.
"The Navy under Woodrow Wilson
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I freight rate increased 500 to 1,000 per
cent." Earnest, effort were renewed
for its passage ia-l- The House aaw
the seed and passed tb hill. A few
Demoarat and all the Bepubliean killed
it. in tho Senate. The Week bill to au-

thorize the (Secretary of th Navy to
employ Naval ships in passenger aad
freight carrying, with provision to
build aad operate other merehaat ship,
painted the House by 215 to . 122. It
failed ia tha He note. In hi message
to Congress iu December 1915 the Pres-
ident agaia urged tbe need of building
ship. The House passed the Alexander
bilL It was somewhat emasculated in
she Senate and passed by a strict party
vote, every Bepubliean voting against
the first and absolutely essential -p-

re-"
pnrdness measure. It became a law,
49 months after the President had first
its passage: I Congress had acted
promptly iu 1914 w would not have
found ourselves ao dependent upon for-

eign bottoms when we entered the war
in 1017, and we would have saved hun-

dreds of millions of dollars by construct-
ing ships then rather than under whip
and spur in the fever and extravagance
of war. If tho Republicans had not
filUtiutered' and obstructed and postpon-
ed, and mangled that great merchant
marine nieasure, the . United States
could have more rapidly transported
soldiers and munitions in the spring of
1917. To say the least,' delay of that
measure na tho crowning, blunder of
1914-15-l- fl. For every additional me;r-cha- nt

ship that flies the American Hag
today and all constructed since liHil,
the country is indebted to Woodrow
Wilson and the Democratic administra-
tion. The impetus of Wilson' advocacy
of a great merchant marine, helped to
double the American tonnage in tbe
first three years of bis administru-tio- u.

"Thia new merchant marine is in
jeopardy. Unless the people register
their high resolve never again to let
America be dependent upon foreign
bottoms, this Bepubliean (Tuipress will
start the merchant marine down the
toboggan slide out of which Woodrow
Wilson pulled it ngaiust Bepubliean op--
position and hostility. It would be a na-

tional blunder and disaster for this
country to return to the old beggnrly
attitude: 'flense, rir, Mr. Foreign Ship-
owner, may we-- carry our products
abroad!" Against such a national disas-
ter every patriot with vision must wage
war."

Secretary Daniels declared that nearly
every great naval progress had been
made under Democratio administra-
tion.

No Monopoly of Patriotism.
"In America no party can claim any

monopoly of patriotism or achievement
or courage, but the Democratic party
haa been the leader beginning with
Jefferson's demand for a duet to block-
ade the Burbary roast and rid the
world ef pirates, making that immortal
statement: 'A naval force can never
endanger our liberties.' His first act as
President was to send an' expedition
against the pirate to link their ships.
Tho legislation that marked the real
beginning of our navy was enacted iu
Madison's administration, and it was
under Madison's administration that
MaePonougU won the decisive naval
victory that gavj the meaning to free-
dom; of the seas that the impressment

i

Stomach Ills
permanently disappear alter drinking
tne ceienrated nliivar Mineral Water.
Positively guaranteed by money-bac- k

offer. Tastes fine; costs a trife.
anywhere by our Raleigh Agonts,

Porter Candy Co. Phone them. Adv.

Closing Out
Out: Entire Line of

R.&G.

CORSETS
At Sensationally

Low Prices

At the same time we will
offer unusually attractive
reductions on .

BON TON
and

ROYAL
WORCESTER

CORSETS
PRICED:

$1.25!?$7.50

s. Glass
,210 Faycttawille) St.

"The Sam Marchandiaa
For Less Money,

TREATEB ONE WEEK FREE
DROPSY Shset brMthra relwv s

a tew boar. ssmIMm
) ) dwra. raawlatss ta llr. kV

TK stomach nd hmrU porta, she bleed.
strenctlMM otlr srstssa Writ for tastlm
niels ears aad orssptsm alaah tor rm
TrUd Tmtment.
COLLIM DBOPSf REM KPT COatFAlTT.. T. Attaata. Ca,

1 1 Bmld Kooky Mount-Hasn-- ?

I Till Boa

Contract war awarded hy tiia llitfti-ws- y

Commission to the B- - ,0. Laasiter
Co, of JHaleigh, for the construction of
S.t mile of hard surfaced highway be-

tween Rocky Honnt and Nashville. The
contract prie w'lHlHiQ por mile aad al-

together represents one of the largest
rontrsrt yet awarded by the commis-
sion. ' The To Ml will be built with a
concrete bate and a Topeka surface.
Th eontrac stipulate that the work
thill be completed within 300 working
days from the signing of the docainant.

Fr That CHILLY Footing
i Ti" Ufore'i Tasteless CHILL Tonic.

Jt Warms the Body by Purifying and
Knriehing th Blood. Van can soon feel
it htreugthcning. Invigorating Kffocs.
Pric BOes Adv.

FIVE WAKE SCHOOLS
CLOSED BY INFLUENZA

I

Five eounfy sehoois are now cl.i
a a result of the rapid increase of

fanes throiij(hout Wake. Tire
communities where the disease lifts inter-- f

ered with the stndie are Kuqiiay
Hyriaga, Willow Springs, Williou, White
Oak, and Fairview. The schools nt

Springs have beea clewed some
lime, but th ether were, enjy flow--J

this Week.

Joe Jenklne Released.
f'hfeagn, 111., Feb. 5. Jm Jenkins.

utility catcher of the Chicago American
League team, was released today to the
Halt Lake City club of the I'ncillc leag-
ue.

Te Care Cold In One Day
Take LAXATIVK BHOMO (Jl'lNINK

i. ,i e,iUl. ..n.lI 0SDIVV9- - Jill .a, v,m
Headaelie and works oil the (.'old. . W.
UJtOVE'S signature on each hex. 'Me.

Shut Up Hornets, Wilson De-

manded of American Navy

(CaaUaacw frees Page One.)

a merchant marine with administrative
backing'" had been presented.

"This new merchant marW is in
jsepardy again," he said. 'Tnless the
people register their high resolve never
again to let America be dependent
upon foreign bottoms this Bepohlican
ttangresg will start the merchant marine
dsns the toboggan slide out of which
Woodrow Wilson pulled it out against
Bepubliean opposition and hostility."

Tribute to Cumminga.
Secretary Daniels spoke as follows:
"We are gathored tonight to take

counsel and prepare for a great vie
tory ia November and to do honor to
na able leader of a historic and trium"

' phant party, fortified by a record of
jsotahfe achievement ia the graveat
period of the world's history, and in-

spired by the confidence that under the
leadership of Chairman Cumminga tbe
Democratic victory neat November will
insure contiaoed front-do- or govern-
ment aad eoatinned prosperity to the
American people. 1 have served aa po-

litical ahipmate with ilr. Cumminga,
Jenrsed to esteem him as a man, honor
him for devotion to his principles, and

' have eeme to Joia with yoa in express-
ing flnr appreciatioa for his truly h,

able and heartening leadership.
11 voices faith ia' Democratic achieve-
ment and confidence ia Demeeratta fu-

ture victories. His enthusiasm is baaed
uaoa knowledge.

- H la withass fellowship evcrv
Democrat la America except those peaai-mli- ts

who, because dishonest appeal to
hyphenated politics enabled the He pub-
licant to elect a majority of this Con-
gress, believe the people can be fooled
again. They have Already found they
got a geld brick. The reeord made by
the Bepnblleane since November. 1918,
if at sure to defeat the Kepublicaa
party la Novcjnber ai it ia certain that
the Demoerata will hnv the wisdom to
go forward aad nominate a great leader,

ho la himself a pisiform of construc-
tive progrese. It will do this and wilt
win, because it will deserve to win. It
will be approved not only by Democrats,

- but by millions of forward-lookin- g men
and women who will not stand for the ,

stsnd-pa- t reactionaries who aow rule
tbe Bepubliean party. j

Glorious War Record.
Tfca reeord of the conduct of tho '

World War by the Democratic, admin-
istration ia a glory aot only to the
iiemberi of our party but to the whole '

. country at well. Tha victory ia" the
World War waa won by men of all
psrtlfs, for devotion aad valour and
secri See were aa marked in the youths
tho hastened to tha colon from Be- -.

publican as from Democratic homes.
There were no mistakes made during
lhe war which Involved honesty-o- r the
highest possible eBieieney under Amor-- )
eaa condition by Deaaocratie offi- -'

elalf. There were mistakes to be sure,
but aever ia history' were ao many men

A Winter Romtnce
By JfJtaa) aWkirmt

nL Herb Moots Naa

It waa Just a Frank oredletsd. Harb
'fall" for Nan th moment he aaw her.
"Isn't aba' stunning!" hlpre.l b

' m at His first opportunity, "How
, long la ah going to a berer'

I teaslncly shook my flngfr at blm.
Aala Frank wa right Herb wa u--
In to be a reaular visitor wt our hom

, while Nan was there. Already I could
sens tb dslight of a pretty romano.

W went to a football gams In the
. afternoon berbre Tbaaksgivlng dinner.
; Herb always has been a great enthusi-

ast for th iraine, but Naa won his at-- (
tenooa ea thla oeoaalon.

: j But wha wouldn't, bar bn won
, Kan wa cerUlnly beautiful that after-woo- a.

Charmingly gowned vivacious
and winsome, eh waa entrancing, tier

I cheek glowed trader th carves of her
rich velvet hat and th black fur
about her ahouldsr only aerved to
hslahtea th glorious color of her won- -
dsrful omplxion. ,

' :

Rtrang as It may seem, sharp, frosty
sir never hurt Nan complexion.
VthyT Bh always appli Hasan's
Magnolia Ilalm befor going out,
which en hanoes th beauty of her skin.
at tbe warn tlm protecting It - .

5 : EvVty womaa should bmra th valu
4 of MagBoll Balm. It la an Ideal
t liquid, powilsc Miy to apply and tnm

from areas and Injurious suUUnocs.
Thre color whits, pink and roM-r- 4.

It only coat T eent from dealer or
. poet ptd from (he I yon Manufscturtna

Co 10 a, jritih BU. Brooklyn, M, T.
. Of urv Hr bed Naa sit bwid

him a b drove us hom In hi car. '

But iscb a round-abo- way that he
took us to our bouse oh. sly Her--
hertl

v "(Tabe continued.) "

have rh secosd largest navy in the
world,' aa if this grunt country should
limit its protection and offensive and
accept second place to any nation on
earth. W are to have a League ef Na-

tions with America making as large a
contribution as any other country to
the mobile pulice foroe afloat, or we
are to have "a navy Huconiparably the
most adequate navy iu the world.'

j Which must it he It most be one or
j the other. -

No Afgreeaive Parous,
"Admiral Malum, ia his 'Influence of

ejca l'cmi'r tin History, declared: The
j necessity of a navy ia the restricted

sonse or the word, springs, therefore,
from tbe existence of a peaaeful shipping
and dinapiiears with it, except in the
ease of u nation which ha aggressive
tendencies. As the United Htutes has at
pres. at no aggrive purposes, aad aa
its merchant service has disappeared,
the dwindling of the armed fleet and
general lack ot interest in it are strictly
logical consequences. '

"The commerce of the world is car-
ried ou in ships. No country can pros-
per permanently .or serve humanity
which does not trade with the- - world
aud provide ships under its own ting
forocetin-born- e commerce. In the early
days of tbe Republic, wheq we were
young, our ships sailed all seas and laid
the foiinduti'Vi'ri's for the wealth of New
Kngland, In ltU, following a wise
national policy, American ships carried
over ill per cent of the imports into
this country. Then we forgot

American right and slept on
the fundaments! doctrine of freedom
tS the seas and in 1S70 we carried only
33 per ceut. We even further surrend-
ered the use of the sea to other nations
so that i" ltf" our ships carried only
17 per cent. Hy 1010 we were hurrving
to tho irredutible minimum and carried
only 10 per cent. As to carrying our
exports we were even ill a worse con-
dition, for Anicricau thips iu 1910 car-
ried t7..r0 worth of our export out of
every JliKI north. In 153, when we
were wiser and used the ocean, Amer-
ican ships carried t7;'.N0 worth of everv

Ii.K worth of exports. By 1910 we had
gotten down to American shiiia curry-
ing :ilO,010,(K'0 worth of our foreiirn
commerce, whereas in 1S53 we carried

W5,oHl,000 worth. The significance of
this decadence is seen when it is

that this Aiuerihnn commerce in-

creased frrm t"4H,OOfl,000 in 1855 to
three billion dollars iu 1910. To state
tho result of our blind merchant marine
policy more impressively, wo had six
time mi s much to carry in 1910 and we
carried in our ships only three-fourt-

as much as we carried fifty years ago.
I'p to the inauguration of Woodrow
Wilson we had delivered our ocean- -
carrying trade into the hands of other
uatinu,rvtind naturally they took the
bestseuiarkets, gave their' merchants tho
best rates, aud American trade abroad
languished.

"President Wilson bad not been in
the White House long before he took
steps to lift the merchant marine out
of it innocuous desuetude into which
it had fallea after forty year of
KeiHiblicun neglect aud indifference.
In the very month iu litis when the war
began in Kurope it seemed very remote
from us then Congressman Alexander,
now Secretary of Commerce, introduced
the Shipping Hill in the House. It was
the first constructive measure to give
.America a merchant marine proposed
with administrative hacking in half a
ccnairv. If it had been promptly enacted
and we had gone to work in the fall of
19U building ships we would not have
been caught when we entered tbe war so
short on the prime need of the war,
for ship above all things wa the hard

Err.

Constipation
Vanishes
Forever
Prompt Pennanent Relief
CARTER'S LITTLE LIVER FILLS
never fail. Purely rent- -

table .act surety but
gentty - oo tbe I IrterS
Stop after J IITTLE
dinner di IVERtreaa cor-- JILLSnet inaige-tio- u

iinorove
tbe complexion brighten tbe eyes.

iaaanrm awaniae gnrrt
DR. CARTER'S nON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and 6tood lontcrTBr
Aaamla. RhsasaaMsas, Wimaasauss,
SlccaJtaaatss and Female Weakaeaa.

The FiUR
L. SAMUELS, Prop.

IU S. Wilmington 8tret
BALEIGH, N. C

The Cold Weather
is a good reminder that
there is plenty of Winter.
Weather ahead.

''' "For V

Friday and Saturday
Special Sale of

LADIES' COATS
worth up to 540.00 on

$23,75
Men's Overcoats, regular
130.00 value, $18 75on sale at . . .

Big vain la Coata fat Mias
.... Yonta and Childroa.

WE CLOTHE AND BHOS
. TUB TAUXLis ..

sea, proud 't the organization and
skilled men lio ronverted tieaceful
plants into elite if nt war factories,
proud that now, a in other ernes ia
the nation's history, they huve .1 great
man in the White House with the pati
earn and flrmness of Abntfiam Lincoln
and the baek-'io- n of Andrew Jackson.
Not only a statesman and patriot, he
wns in war a wise military lender.
Lung before, on either side of the wa-

ter, naval stuffs proposed the eonvoy
system r tlm barrage. President Wil-

son pointed out that tho only way to
most surely safeguard merchant ships
was to send them In eonvoya protected
W :inuil -- l)is, and that the only

way to tight the .'submarine was
to iiinke a way or find an effective
w;iy to shut titatin. up behind a barnige
through which the eould ant And outlet
to the oeean.

Navy follows Wilson's Advice.
'"You mimt shut up the hornets )n

their nest' he told two thousand naval
officers in the early days of the war
in a memorable apoeeh on the quarter"
deck of the Pennsylvania, 'for you
eiin never end the submarine peril if
you let them out and then have to de-

vote yourselves to chasing them all
over, the oeean.' The barrage, inally
built rro the North Sea, was tb
American navv's answer to the Presi
dent's counsel to- - 'shut up the hornets
in thvir nmts. It was proposed by Ad

aiiraf Karle, of the Bureau of Ordnance
in April, 1917, approved by Admiral l
Benson ami A'lmiral Mayo, by the gen
eral board, by tho Secretary of the.
Navy and Navy Department' oftii,'ialn

and by tho President of the I'mted
estates. It wae the greatest new construc-
tive naval measure of elfeetivene
in the whole war. If" if eouhl have been
cousmictcil when first orouoseil bv Hie

- . , , . II
nure.'iu or riiiiauce, me suiunarine i

aii'iiHco woulil havfl been checked sooner.
for it wan a great factor buth in de
stroying the murude of tho German
navy and in its deadly destruction of
submarines.

Big Navy Needed.
"The first, authority to the executive.

to open negotiations for internnfionsl'
agreement to esd competitive navv
Iniililing naii contaiiied in tbe act aopra-priatiu- g

tho !nrgest sum of money for
a powerful navy ever enacted by any
Congress. It was tho celebrated three-ye- ar

building program enacted in lHlct

in pursuance of the rnrommendntinn of
t'resiili'Ut Wilnon for one hundred and
fifty-si- x ships, .which, when eumpleted,
will cost M;!5,lXHV(Mi. This was more
ships than all the Republican Congresses))
for n decade had authorised aud the
accompanying- authorization for muni-
tions of all km. Is proved invaluable
when this country inter entered the
world war. It waa recognized that if
continued and hectic competitive navy
building Iwciuue the permanent policy
of tho nations this was hut tho first
great step fur American interests.
American protection aud American
responsibility demanded that it build
a navy aeeoud to no navy in the. world.
I have believed, and earnestly bolieve,
a proper League of Nations could main
tain the peace of tho world without!
billions of mney annually for new
construction, but X have maintained that
with n leugne in operation a mobile
nnval force would be needed and that
the United Btatei owed it to itself that
it furnish in units and lighting strength
at least as large a portion of this force
aa any other nation. Without a euru
of Nutions, bound together ia the ce- -

of mutnal helpfulness ""- -
ceived by Woodrow Wilson, Robert
Cecil, General Hinuts and like patriots,
the duty of this Nation is as plain as a
pike-staf- f. It 'is aa clear today as when
uttered by President Wilson at ftt. Louis
on the third day nf February, 11116.

when he said: The American navy
ought, in my judgment, to be incom-
parably tha most adequate navy in the
world.'

"The navy today is building sixteen
of the 'most powerful Bghsing ships in i

TTP
From Dr. R. P. COLLINS

Wko rnaulkM On ! Worn

Skla Cream far AH Skla Trwwklaa

"I reetvea the jar et "
Oisaswlsss Vfcta Crwmm. an sar
people thtak It I great I areaerlhs
It for all ekta trouble. aa4 get
wentciful i nits. It t a grsst
imarovement ever th l4-tl- m

greaay an smr ointment."
for a free easnoi. The nsvmsii
Chemical Co.. Baltimore Ud.

NOTICE Or SALE.
By virtue of tbe authoritv of an order

of the Superior Court of Wake eountv.
North Carolina, made in the reeial pro-
ceeding entitled Addi L.. Alexander,
Claude E. Whittaker et si. the under-
signed will on the premises in Baleigh,
N. '., on Thursday March 4th, JtCO,
at 12 noon offer for tale and sell to
th highest bidder, subject to confirma-
tion by th court, the following des-
cribed lot of land lying in the city of
Bnleigh, Wake county, N. C. "

Beginning in the northern boundary
line of East ITargett street. 60 feet west
of South Blount street, the southwest
eorncr of the Victory Fir Uous lot,
and run thence north, with said fir
noun tin 65 feet ; thence westwardly ia
a lin parallel with aid Btrgett street,
53 feet more or less theaca outhwardly
(with center of Light net wall) ia a line
parallel with said Victory Fire Heus line
83 feet to the northern boundary line of
said Hargett street I thence east with
tsid Hargett street 53 feet, more or less.
to th beginning. f

Th purchaser hav a right to por
ch th party wall on th west from
Lightner npoa. the terms ef a party wall
agreement to be announced at th sale.
The property will be divided into twa
lot and sold separately, and tha
offered as a whole.

Term, eae-thi- rd (1-- 3) cash and bal
ance in oa aad two year, with intsroat
at per cent en th deferred payment.

This Sad, day of February, IKiU.

J. W. BAILEY.
I 8. BROWN BHEPHEBD.

' Commissioaera.
Feb. -- 10 "

"
. .

PUTTING W1NLXW SHADESONAN

PU-CO- " Springlesa Shade are built on a new
VJ idea that puta window shades en an efficiency

basis. A single cord controls the upward and
downward movement. There are no springs to

break and nothing to get out of order. They give 100 service seven
days a week. Bftng alwsy in working-orde- r, they eliminate the danger-- '

out cross-ligh- ts so detrimental to the eyea of school children. Nothing
could be simpler, nothing could work mora evenly and smoothly. "Cu-Co-"

Springlesa Shade have done away with all the old window shade
annoyance.

Made in atl grade of material from the cheapest water colors to the
finest cambrics and linens and in a wide range of colors to harmonise
with any scheme of decoration. Special orders can be filled promptly.

r--.s

0C
Atk sy 1ii'r ilerirs Tii-T- n' SpringleM Shades. It Is the
most efficient window shade ever made. Their cost is only a trffl higher,
and they are built to last a lifetime.

CUNNINGHAM 8PRINGLESS SHADE COMPANY
MAKuracTuaxas GRXxwsBoao, N. C

f 9rsme ' -

Original Pipeless
- Furnace
........

Sawed 13 ot your fuel
Wasted No Heat
Noted for CUanluMs '
Easy to Operate
Perfect Satiafactioa

Goaraateed.

tThe

1.2 '

WEATHERS FURNITURE CO.
121 E. Martin Street. V Raleigh, N. C


